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TIM PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TIIE COUNTRY
The People Demand its Restoration'

OUR PAPER Is very much crowded this week.--Rdi-
tor's!,advertisements and correspondence. are omitted in

• consequence.' The letterof oui, obliging correspondent
"

athiinerevitle. was notreceived until II o'clock. yesterday.
morning, which woe, we regret, toe, late for insertion.

74," and ...td," Iclio also writesfrom Minererille arc
necessarily omitted.

AS SOON AS we hare some leisure, we will show
that the reason why the Led;er Advocates Free Trade,

?rid is Anti Bank. is emeintavely to put money in their
pockets, without regnril to the inigresta of the communi-
ty, or the etract it has upon the bubo; of the country.

WE THINK the c orreapondenec of our obliging friend
at Icansville, hodbetter be omitted. It is almost too

personal,and while it might gratify n few it would doubt.
leas be productive of creating among some of the citi-
zensof that place ■ bad feeling. We shall always be
pleasedto publishanything of 6 .I3CWS character, as well

. as matter promoting, the Interest of the thriving vit-
., laze of leansville. OurearrerpOndent. we trust, will still

continue his favors, always omitting, however, matters

ofa personal character.

A GERMAN DRAMATIC 'Company, of New York;
a'e will be seen by an advertisement inannther column,
will commence their performance nn Wednesday next,

In this borough. The performance is said tobe attrac-

tive, sod .in many plpcea, they have drawn large
houses.

167•We are glad to learn that our old friend,

SaMuel H. neaten:l'ml, is likely 'to' receive the
nomination of the Whig party of the city and
°aunty of Philadelphia; or the office of Sheriff.
tdrillotbermel lived amongus when quite a youth,
bore a character unimpeachable, is a thorough-
going workingeWbig, with capacity, integrity and
firmness, such 'as the Sheriff of the city end
county, at all times,ought to possess. We. doubt
whether a better selection could b. m • . e.

THE PREgIDENT,S TOUR
President Tayl,r, left Washington City, on

• Thursday, the 9th inst., and proceeded by way
of Baltimore to York, in this State: Thence be
will go to Lancaster, and aftettvards to Harris.
burg. From Harrisburg, in company with Coy.

Johnston, he will pass over the middle and west-
as.adailyBdacdford,Bprings, and reiclia llffisburela on

the 18th: After spending a day or two in the
great Western emporium, he will visit some of the

Northern counties of Pennsylvania, and thence
cross into New York, and advance ter tho East.
On his return he will stop in Philadelphia.

A committee,appointed by the Town Council
of this Borough, consisting of Benj. T. Taylor
Chief Bergeson Wm. Wolf, Hon. James Cooper,
Andrew Mortimer, Frederick, H. Mower, S. M•

—Mills, Nathan Efans, SolOmon Foster, John R.
NVm. Lerch, J. D. Meredith, Phillip. Hof

fa. and Georg° W. Slater, left this place yesteia
day morning for Harrisburg, to invite Presiden
Taylor to partake of the hospitalities of this Bo
Tom.h
MORE FOREIGN RAIL ROAD IRON

The Chernbereburg Whigatates, that the "coat

01 the rails about to tie laidnon the Cumberland
Valley Road will be $250,000, for which a pre-
ferred lien is to be given on the earnings „pf the
road. They are brought from abroad." What a

nice sum this would be to disburse among the La.
borers of this country ;:,but, in this, as in many
other insteaces, we haSe an exemplification of the
lore the Locofocos entertain for the Workingmen
of the country. Are the people willing thatFor.,
sign. Iron should have, the preference, while our

Works are 4coainiog idle! Ifnot, then let them
manifest theirlisapprobation of the Free Trade.
policy, at the next Election, by upholding an ad-
minigralion, whose object will be, so far as lay
in its power, to improve the present condition of
things—and pot a stop to Importations, by erasing
froM the &muteBook of the country, the. most
-odious Tariff Bill of '46.

M-; Indian Dijiculties.—TEinp in Florida
are begining- to assume a serions espect. The
Indiana have become aroused. Their attack;
have .beeUlnade at several points and at the same

time.• Already lives have been root, houses have,
been fired, and other outrages have been commit..
ted. The Inhabitants, expecting nothing of the.
kind were unprepared to make proper defence; and
at the bait accounts great alarm prevailed among
the .frontier settlers, *Li° were abandoning their
hcnnes end crops and oelting places ofsecctrity

t7". The National 4st in every principal city
as well as the towns, as far u heard from, was

4;s• duly observed by tbdpuepension ofbueiner, closin g
ofstores, and general attendance upon the church-
es. fn Nem York, inlts.ary churches, a collection
was taken' for the bene "4 of the families that had
suffered from the thole a.

L7' Columbia Counly.—The Whigs ofCol-
umbia county met in Convention at Bloomsburg,
on the 30th ult. Samuel Brady was elected Rep.
resentative Delegate to the State Convention, and

• Cr. Gits(teon Senatorial Delegate. They were
. • instructed to Support Mr. Fuller for Canal Corn,

mirsloncr

g7•Coincidenecs.—}low. well the following
letter of Mr,,lefrerson.,.toGideon Granger, da t ed
May d, 1801, describes the present indircrimi.
nate opposition of modern Democracy to the Ad•
ministration of Gen. Taylor;

Flia wiry first acts of the Administration—the-nominations—have accordingly furnished some.thing to yelp on; and all our subsequent actswill furnish them fresh matter, because there isnothing against whickintman ingenuity Will notbe able to find something to say."

Fond ofJewelry.—A well.dressed female, six-
teen.yeare of age, was arrested and sent to the
.penitentiary in Albany, a day or two since; for
thrusting her hand through a pane of glass in the
windowof the jewelry store, and stealing nveral
god pine* The-eatcommitted in broad day-

THE HYPOCRITES OP THE LEDGER.
'IISSEASKED

• Oar readers ere aware that editori ofthe.
Philadelphia Ledger, Arrive invatiablj denottncial
'exclusive privileges ;r they profess to be bitterly,
hostile to incorporation'', dee, end denounce them
In language so strong, and so fregaectUy, that the
reader mania suppose that thesefolks Would shrink
with horror from any connection of identifi cation
with any act of this kind—but, alas, for poor hu-
man nature , with all thisapparent hostility in the
columns of the Ledger, aie find theProprietors of
that dishonest, piratical;,and hypocritical print,
beseeching the Legislature to grant them one of
the most odiouscod unnecessary acts of Incorpo•
tion ever recorded on the Journals of our Legisle-o
tare.-Odious, because it is asking for irrivilegcs
for themselves within the reach of individual en-
lerprise, which are not enjoyed by the Miners and
Operators in Schuylkill county—unneeessory,
because every farmer might, with the same pro.

priety, ask for an act of incorporation to plough
his !arid, or taiga his crops, and any printer for en
act to print his paper, as for persons owninga tract
of land, with Rail Roads running to it,and through
it, toask for an Act of Ineorporettion to open his

Mines. flondrediOf Mines hail been opened by
indivlduals in Schuylkill county ; yes, even by

dsperorking Miners, who never thotrght ofasking
theLegislature to incorporate them—to grant them 1
exclusive privileges not enjoyed by their neighbors

—but these corporation:hating, Ledger men' buy
a tract of land, in Schuylkill county, and not este

isfied with enjoying the same rights with the other
citizens of the county, they must have exclusive
and unnecessary privileges granted them by the
Legislature • for which ::they petition secretly ,
ritwhile their paper is daily denouncing publicly

their own acts. Out upon such valtsiny and res.

,cality. Such hypoirites deserve to be exposed to

he indignation of every honest men in the com—
munity.

• .

But to the facts :

The following Bill, providing for tkkincorpora.
lion of the Silver Creek Improvement Company,'
in Blythe Township, Schuylkill county,.was re.

ported to the,tvgislature last winter :

~.) •
BILL No. 632 Rican—Manta 21, 1849.

An Act to Incorporate the Silver Creek' Improve-
ment COmpany.

SECTION 1. Be it enected by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvanis, in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That Richard Willing. Francis W. Hughes, John
Price Wetherill, William M. Swain, Joseph S.
Silver, Henry M. Western, Asarieh R. Siinmons,
Thomas Chambers and their associstes,• seems-
sore and assigns, be, and they are hereby consti-
tined a body politic and Corporate in law by the
name, style and title of "The Silver Creek im-
provement company" and the said company shall
possess and enjoy all the powers, privileges and
immunities, and be subject to the restrictions, -

terms and conditions provided in an act entitled
"An Act to incorporate the Forest Improvement
Company" approved the twelfth day of June, one
thousand, eight hundred end thirty-nine: Provi-
ded. That the lanikof said company shall be held
only in the township of Blythe, in Schuylkill

'county, and that their capital stock shall not ex.

reed the sum of two hundred end fifty 'thousand
dollars: And provided further—That the said
company shell pay to the State Treasurer far
the We of the Commonwealth, one per centum on

its capital stock. in five equal instalments, the first
to becorne-due and payable on the first Monday
of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
and the remaining four instalments at intervals of
twelve month each. .r' '

Among the Commissioners you will find the
names of -

WILLIAM M. SWAIN,
'''.AZARIAH H. SIMMONS,

Proprietors of MeLedger ;

;Z. JOSEPH S. SILVER, alias .'OAS,"
Agentfor the Proprietors of MeLedger.

The above Bill was smuggled into the Legisla-

ture a few days before the &din:moment, at a time,
when they supposed -the hurry ofbasiness would
not enable the members tocanvass its merits—but

hO

only exposed it, but killed it, (or which they de
reeve the thanki of all the citizens of Schnylkil
county. This is the reason why ..Josey Gas'
thick that talented representatives ought to` he
sent. to the Legislature hereafter from Schuylkill
county; but thanks to our members,they possessed
both judgment and talent sufficient toexpose end
kill this infamous Improvement Bill. This is

another reason why "Jolty" is so anxious to

represent,Schuylkill county the ensuing winter tit

II • burg. HE bas talent sufficient to doany
dirt'', work, his emyloyers in;Philadelphia desire.

This end's') is necessary, for the following
reasons:

First.—Thin Spring, "Josey Gas" manifested a

gloat intereit in the Coal Trade, and one Opera-
tors, believing that he 1909 sincere, were honestly
disposed tor,roperate with him; but they soon

discoveredthat ••self, and ulterior" objects were

the mainspring of his actions—that be wait die-
posed either torule the Coal men orruin them, if
he could, and consequently they showed strong
symptoms to cast him off; many refusing to have
any thing further to, do with the Association, so

tong as he was a member. The companies below
`and others interested acquainted with the charac-
ter of tdosey," also rather tamed a deafear to the
wants of ,the Coal interest in consequence of his
connection with the Cool Operators. They had
no confidence in him.

Secondly.—ln order to gratify his spleen and
that also of his employers, the Ledger-folks, for the
opposition to that neutral Corporation Bill—for

it is nothing but a Coal Company in disguise—he
hes united with the enemies of the Coal Trade
and is engaged in writing false statements with
regard to the prices of Coat, with a view of re-
ducing the prices and injuring the trade. These
statements first appear in the Emporium, a
Locofeco Journal of this Dormer, (which by the
bee, "hear has nearly written down, for they,„we era creditably informed, have lost shout three
hundred subscribers since het, commenced writing
for it) and are rent to the Ledger, to-he re-pub-
fished prefaced with puffs in their favor,—that is,
I•The Ledger menwrite puffs for the articles written
,by the;r Agent here, which he requests them to
copy below. To cover up this playing into each
other's hands, the Emporiuns.is made lbe scape-
goat, end the impression is endeavored to be
created abroad that the articles mitten by the
Ledger-men's Agent here and published by the
Ledger-men- below, are sanctioned in th, Coal
;legion.

Third.—When the motives of the Ledger-men
and their Agenthere are known, their false state-

ments, and malicious attacks upon tbeOmeiness
of thisRegion, fall harmless to the ground, and
Cease to do injury to the trade.
t'We hope the press in Ph iladelphis,partiett.

krrly, wilt show bow eery honest the Ledger is in
denouncing 'corporations. Hers the:character of
tbi paper is so well knowb, that it can do no
injary ;but in Philadelphia, where it is continually
denouncing other papers udi:Avant. we think it
ought to be exposed and 'ehowniup in its true
colors, by the press of all parties..

rir Term:ofa divorce hare been agreed upon
by the counsel in the cue; of Pierce Butler es.

Fanny Kemble Butler.priiifactory to bath parties.
The principal conditionsare that Mr. Butler is
to allow Mrs. Butle?sl,s6o annually, ho to re—-
tain possession of their children, (two daughters,)
excepting two months in each year, which they
us to spend with their mother. Thearrangement
was agreed tosome months since—both preferring
it to a further contest before the courts—and the
daughters ars now with their mother. in Massa.
chuscits, where abs purposes tiling up her real.
deuce.
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Io Our last parr` we alluded io the-Stumpt .now
making by ';some ,Locefocer leaders and the .press
in endesvoriticti create the impression, that no
change can- be made In the 0 Traitor's Bill of
1846,"on the ground that there is a Locatoio

majority in the United States Senate. Now. It is
exceedingly doubtful, to judge Gino the signs of
the times, whether • tbia majority Can be mode
available on any question that may tie brought
before them, from the Schisms and disunion that

exist among them. idatiton has taken , ground is
opposition to the extension of slavery, and stands
on the astir, platform with the Whig party on
litia question. Calhoun has taken ground against

.Benton, sod there .are other: elemepts at work
which may neutralize this majority, and throw it
in favor of the present Administration before
soother Session passes by. -

The following article from the Washington
Republic, the organ ofGem Taylor'sAdministra.
fiat), takes the same views with regard to the
people **king for a protective Tariff,' end .even
poicta to a general"diesclution of the Locofoco

"To '1 speech delivered on the 13th ult., m
CleieefandeOhio, Mr.'Joha Van Buren declared
his belief that the Democratic Party, ua nation-
al party, was dissolved. We imagine that there
is more truth than poetry in this announcement.
The only national party in 'the republic is that
which rallies about General Taylor. That is a
thoroughly national party. It avoids,. sectional
and local issues. It rejects merely sectional and
local interests. It seeks candidates who areavail-
able because they are acceptable to the whole
people. It puts forth no obsolete dogmas, or
idle generalities for its principles; but rests con-
tent with such measures as the people may de-
mand; seeking to force none on theca against
their will. What the people desire within the
Constitution, and ask for io the forms known to
that instrument, „the people era entilla to have,
and will certainly obtain, under .the present ad-
ministration. If they want a tariffless` ruinous
to the coal end iron ioterests than that of 1846,
they have only to ask for it. If they wantits ab.
eurdities stricken out of the Sub Treasury law,
they will meet no obstacle from, the administra-
tion. If they call out for harbor and river im.
provements, their call will not'be disregarded. If
it. is their desire that the condition of the Depart.
mints, past and present, should be investigated,
they will meet with no denials or impediments.
Relief they' will have, light they will have, benefi-
cial measures they will have, to the esteht to
which they desire, them, as manifested through
theirGonstitutional organs. '

This condition of things present a nearer ap-proachptoapureDemocratic Government—or
government based on the will of the people—than
has been known in this country for thirty years.
The people will ace and understand it. and will
rally shoot an ' • tmtion which seeks only to
gratify their y will find that they have
a President 0 le, when they have •Pre-
sident only an give the people satisfaction.
It matters riot what the friends of such a President
style themselves—Whigs-or RepUblicans, or De-
mocrats ; they will build their power.on the R-
pular will,, and the popular affection 'will be a
shield and a sword to them. Heine it is thantie
party which now supports General Taylor is na-
tional. is united, and will be prosperus and in•
vrneihle. . ' t

But how is it with theLoooloco-pkity ! Ts
not, as a national party, dissolved t Must not the
true Democratic party—the. party composed of
the majority, and therefore rightfully entitled to
the prestige of the Democratic name—be recon-
structed of other elements than those of the self.
styled Democracy? In the North, we see the
two wings represented by Mr. Van Buren and
Mr. Casa Can they ever come together again?
The junior Van Duren says it is impossible?

In the South, we find 'Mr. Benton suspected,
struck at, almostdenounceJ by the sole engin of
L.)cofocoism. We Grid him at dagger-drawing
with the other great champion of his party, who
scorns to own him as • rival, but aerosols upon
him with undisguised contempt. In every awl, a
of the country the Locorueo patty is enfeebled by
division, and has not • single stronrallying
point left for it. It has nota single principle or
doctrine to construct itsclf.upon. It has lost all
its thunders. -

Exact News
MARK ,°UR. a. itinrialf.E9FASlNAPßElintil

esainined bot we are certain, something must be
wrung. Every body nearly is complaining, and we
know that the towns in our vicinity are purchasing
produce much cheaper thanwe arg. A well regulated
market, with reasonable restrictions, the peoplew tt.t.
sustain—they have no'objection tri the Market House
itself—butthe regulations under Which it is governed
seem to meet with the disapprobation not only of our
citizens, but of those who supply our Borough with
produce. We have understood that oar Market law*
are different from those of any other place. Ifso,
there is PO gond reason why it should be so—nor can
we set any reason why the people should be tuned
withan extra price for their marketing. Wegive the
objections as we heard them—and pregame that it is
only necessary for the Council to know that evils
extol toremove them.

P. S.—Sincethe above was put in type a meeting
of the Council has been held, at which a resolution
was athipted to hold a special meeting on Tuesday
evening next, for the purpose of receiving petitions
from the catzens of Pottsville relative to the altera-
tion of the market laws. See proceedings ofCouricil
inanother column.

ROWDIES ARRESTED: Severalfellows, belong-
ing to the gang of SchuylkillHanger'. were arrested
in this Borough, on Tuesday night last about 12 o'-
clock. Passing down Centrestreet, without the least
cause, they auacked one of the framedwellings, below
the American noose.and eavelt a pretty good pelt-
ing with atones. They were then arrested by some
persons. who, knowing they were somezof the infa-
mous Philadelphiarowdies, were co the alert, and
akoa to the Watch-house.

:11E.I.ANCHOLY ACCIDENT,—We learn frcirn
the Tamaqua Legion the particulars ofa very serious
accident, which occurred at the works of Deniston,
Bowman St Co., atReinhart's Ran, about a mile from
that place It appears that the menwere busily ett

gaged in blastingcoal, when by some mishap or other;
the powder became igaited by the friction produced
by drawing out the needle. which was made of Iron;
causing the blast to go off before the men could get
out of the way. Mr. Swartz was instantly killed, his
body being mutilated ina horrible manner. William
Krell, who barely escaped with' his life, lost an eye,
and two fingers, and had his body otherwise injured.
The third ofthese unfortunate sufferers. whose name

ts Kennedy,' had his head cut in z. dreadful,manner.
MINERS' MEETING.—The Minersand Laborers

at Minerovulfe. held a meeting at that placs'on Tues.
day evening last, to protest against a red uction of
wages. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Bates and Ellis.

GOVERNOR JOHNSTON; has appointed Major
John S Struthers, of Tuicarora, an Aid, with the
rank ofLteut. Colonel.

MAJ. PHILIP KOONS, has been appointed Post
Master, at Pinegrore, Schuylkill county, Pa. The
Major will make a good officer.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT—We regret to learn that
David Thomas met with quite a serious accident
on Tuesday la.:, in Mr. Ruche's Mine. sear Mount
LafTre. by which his thigh-wan fractured and disloca-
tnd. Though tidly injured, we are pleased to add
that he is recovering.

NATIONAL. IEDUCATION CONVENTION.
At an adjourned meeting held at the Town Hall, in
the borough of Pottsville, on Saturday evening, the
4th Met. for the purpose of choosing Delegates to
represent this county to a National Contention of
the friends of CommonSchools, to be held In the
City of Philadelphia, on the 17th of October nest,
Peter F. Made; was e4spten to the Chair, and Gco.
W. Slater was appointed Secretary.
- On motion, the following named gentlemen were
chosen as delegates, with power to appoint substi-
tutes

Joseph S. Silver, Esq.. Roe. Strange N. Palmer,
Peter F. Mode,, Dr. Charles Leib. Rev. Mr. Town,
E. Schein:ter, E. O.Perry, Esq., T. T.gutchin.Geo.
W. Slater.

Resolved. That the proceedingsof this meeting be
signed by the President and Secretary, and published.

• • Peru F. MoDut, Pruitiont.
Geo. W. SLATER.Secretary. • .

' FATAL ACCIOENT.—A young man, named he.
Butte. of St.Clair. received indunca bye fail °renal
in Mr.[Pinkewno's Mines.at St. Clair,SeamytkillCo.
on Taesclay last, from which he died in a few boars

,

COLLISION.—A collision took place at Ali ra.
ville, on Saturday evening las*, between the d
Mountain tied Wolf Creek Coal Trains. by.*hich
several care and one engine were thrown off the
track and damaged. No meritiurt.

WE OBSERVEamong the Injured by the accident
on the New Vorkand Philadelphia Rail Road, which
was tasted by the switch being in the wrong place.
and •by-which- the cars' were thrown off the track
and wane of them crushed, near Princeton. N. J.:on
Thursday, August 2d. injuring tome ethos passengers
fatally and others seriously—the name of Wm. R.
Walters, of this borough. , lie had his leg broken
in two places, and was otherwise badly injured.—
The Philadelphiaand New York papers speak ado*
conduct towards the wounded in the most glowing
character. The Philadelphia Inguitor saws "it has
heard the conduct of Mr. Walters, of Pottsville.
spoken of in the warmest terms. It seems that while
entangled in the raise, several persons easeforward
with an ace. and were proceeding, to catkin' out-
He begged them not to trouble themsetres about
him, but to hasten to others, took thesis himself, cat
away the wood work by which be was surrounded,
and then discovered that his leg was When in two

rar:ilea IIh of Phifadripkiet.—;There aisreso
_iatermtnigin the city end hbertietof
for thelWeek.ending on Saturday larttlr; *Jolt"
and 160Children, The prinelpal disease were—a
cholera'95; cholera mother, fl, cholera infant=
54, consumption 14, ebni! alsion!i. 15,diarrheel 15,
droPsies 501isaniery 40, fevers 18, inflammations
29, inanis-a.poto From the Ahishous 34.
people ofcolor 30,1r0m the country 6;-179were
ander 10 years .of ege.—The total is a decrease
on the plosions week's report of 45. , .

rir he Inclined Plane.—The Canal Com-
missioners on Wednesday last, merle the allot-
meat of work on the railroad to avoid thO Inclined
Plane, sod at priers arbiefil are underiMod to be
considerably lower thee the 'estimate. ;The work,
es we learn hom the Philadelphia papers, will be
at once and 'rigorously commenced. The;ronte
lies on the west side of theBchitylkill (mini short
distance absrse the Inclined Plum to West Phila-
delphia,Where it will bo intersected by the city
railroad.

ar The Faltrm.—Tbe Steamship Falcon ar.
rind at New Orleans,. froin Cl/agree,on the 4th
inst., after a passage of !days. She 'brings
$170,000 in gold dust: fuller bin no later se.

counts have been brought from the Gold Regions.

iorrespodOcc.
tFor ttio Miners' JournaL] ..‘

LETTERS PROM SLOPE NO. 3.

No. 111-HT • COSMOPOLITE

••'Tis In a circle Blander goes its round; •
We give alternate and receive the wound—
Estpblished practice bas ordained a thus•
We rail at othara—others rail at as."

Sir Jonah Barrington, says he was assured by
many ladies of quality; that in . polished circles
common scandal was considered too insipid to be
worth telling; that it required considerable ezag.
gentian to render it at all amusing. ;Tipe some, I
take it, will hold good at the presentt day, and
particularly in the Coll Region. I feel satisfien,
that when the troth it told, there areaway of the
Old Hui'kers of Offi:e, who will cellirath scandal;
and the nuthor ■ liar. Bat as I do' not write for
their puma, nor for. their faction, I shall en.
deavour to portray thins as they are, and men
as they appear to my ;vision,

In cove period of your lives, you have all bad
dreams, and after awakening from them, it regtllied
a strong effott an your part, to asaitsde yourselves
that you-were not awake, so strong-shad been the
impression left upon your minds, by the dream,
and the fancied occurrences you have passed
through.

A few nights diner, one of those fanciful dreams
entered into myhead, and as I have a spare hour,
I will nista it in you.

I fancied I was transported by sone unseen
agency, to one of the highest mountains in this
county, when I could gaze o'er a !aria extent of
country, covered with beautiful green foliage, and
interspersed with deep ravines and lovely valley+.
The smoke, from a thousand Engines, Cutleries,
and Furnace', ascended in blue spiral wreath unto
heaven—and pence and content appeared to dwell
in the midst of the people, who were the inhabi-
tants of the country.

The voice, of song and mirth, arose from the
abodes of,the workmen, for poverty and hercurried
crew, found no home in their dwelling.. "This
surely cannot be the county of Schuylkill, where
t!iicord, wrong, and oppression bath found a home,
and where honest pOverty is slighted !" Said Ito
myself. "Nor exclaimed a friend at my side,
this is a psooramic view of what it could become
and not what it now is. The people are honest
in their intention,and will support tbeitwernmen
in their effarts to ref abuses, but some selfish
men are never contented if they ere not at the
wheel for thealmighty dollar; they are continually
stirring up the worst passions of the mass, for their
own self aggrandizement.

“Gocue with me, and I will show pantie lead
ing spirits of discord,—those who strive to array
the Laboyer and Melchanie,against their employer?
—who lamer discoid and disunion, where they
should bring peace end happiness!4'

The scene changed, and there passed before me
meny faces, with whom I was familiar. and not
wishing to deny youthe pleasure of gazing, with
me, upon them, I will try to portray their leading

characteristics as therpassed. The first whopawed,
stood some six feet In height, and was en aspirant

oer, with the palecast of thought" big his thoughts
all centred upon himself'; although he tried hard
to keep that prominent feature in,back: grained.
•Some men are born to greatness; others 'hake
gfcatrleill thirst upon them," but appears tliat
God denied him both these essentials, but plated
in his soul. en extra virility of self-esteem,
to all appearances, supplies the use of thelother
qualities. Although not • prominent men, in the
political ranks, yet 011, from his facilities in
getting his garbled statements into print; and
from his Free Trade noticing. he has injured the
coal Trsde more then any- man in the Region.

'Tie true there is music in the name of silver;
but if the waking-men, knew' their own interest,
they would not be purchased by such small coin,
and particularly when composed of such base
material.

"What cracker is this same, that; dears our ears
danceol;perfluous breath'!". .

The man who advances Free Trade in this
county, undermines the foundation of that which
advances the prosperity and wealth of all clines
in the community i and my advice to all workings
men, is, to look upon all such men as their eneniet.

The next who stood most prominet„ ' time, a,
member of the Legislature—born in another see-.
von of the country, and raised up in the ranks of
the Federalists—he forsook his drat love, when.ho •
located in the Coal Region, and iwore he was an
old dsmicrati dyed in OA wool. and sympathised,

' deeply with hie oppressed country.
. ..

'Alas poor co un try
, "Almost afraid to know itself: It cannot i

Be called our mother, but our grave : where nothing
But whoknows nothing, Is once , seen to smile. '
Oh would that I could rescue theefrom sore distress
I'd do it freely—Test by the gods Ifyou'l elect me
To some fat -office—say the.Shertire I'll all your'
Fortunes make beside, my own."
Promises, are always the great circulating coin

of the office-seeker;and the Col. at all times, and
ill seasons, has any quantity at his command.

When 'he was elected to the Legialatuie, he
promised, before the Election, tosecure the pais
sago of a Bill, for the protection of the Miners,
Mechinica; sad Laborers,—but what bedtime of
that promise, when elected 1 It was fOrgotten,
like all other promises, which aremarle' dema-
gogue,. anti was never acted upon, till ' winter
when the Whikr secured its passake.l Y t, for
this, he his the assurance to Fall hi self the
%Vorkiagmsn'is candidate. But, "Hewer of false"Sewer of

who, through eovetuousness no mar,mar,ke
anodize of you;" for such men would not only
sell the interest oftheir country, but lac Mot like,

,their brothers! ' 1
But who have we here! Surely, 'ti, and Er.• iLEditor, or an Editor, pro tem, s discipli ofTlack- +

Stone, or Blackstone, himself! ' Trig % a young
'face, and one of quiet goikl humoi. The face cars'.
taialy looks like °nerd thepalmer's, who in indenttimes made annual pilemages to some holy olivine'I
to atone for the sine of their ancestors, and also' .
their own. - Poor fellow, if he has to atone for
for thepolitical sing of his ancestors, he will have
many a weary journey to make—and the sooner
he stops the "liberty of the 'Press" thebatter it
will be forhimself, and the less Shne.leather will

wanted.be His start in life proves but one fact,
and that is this,. the "twig is inclined" to loaves
and fishes, and it would be necessary to break the
trunk before it could be replaced in en honest
direction! But lam aware, that to pans entrant
with his party, "you must seem the thing, aut.:,
passive thing, that 'others think, and not your
honest independent self." "Fie possible he sets',
up to this adage, allbOnets his heart still beats in',
the right spot. But 'cis wrong to asinine the
divine prerogative, nor should we lose slight of
the benevolent principles of retribution, as eiemsl
plified in the laws of Hittite, and 'tis useless tot
rid, when all are in the hands of the Ruler of

' Nations. All martkiad, the good as well as the
bad, are seeking happiness; .and if our erring
brothers have mistaken the Ulm amens to attain
their end, on these poit.ts, their reason is unsound,
consequently, we should forgive them, and point
out the true way by which they tan attain their
desires.

The Workingmen of'die county have now an
opportunity toprove to the world, thin they are
eapatda oftaking care of their own interest—and
They have force enough to bury forever all 811110.
emu of Free Trade, in oblivion. For, mark me,

.I%ere toa tide in the affairs ofmen
Which taken at [helloedleads on to fortune
Omitted, alt thevoyage of their life •

bound Inshallows and in miseries—
Onsuch a (citizen, are we now afloat,
And we must take the current when it servile."

to my next Iwill contiNie my &earn, and try
to prove, what-coneiltutese true policy of .the
Worldegtnen in this county. •

CHARLES LEIB, M. D.,
POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

Office InMarket Street, oppositerßl ing's Cabinet %Vete
Rooms. Aug II '49-13-If

EDW AHD CLARKSON.
DEdIGNEIt & 'ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

No. 80} Woin tit fit" Phllada.
Atigust 4. INO. • • 32-ly

77 VA. DI. DEPUY, iiurgeon Dentist, Office—-
.lJMnrket Street. (North side,) First doumhove• Ea
quire Wilson's Office. • ' - ' finart,

ATTOILNEY AT LAW.
B. hIcENXI-LY.

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
Zone 9. 1019. 24-Iy

H.CTLTO. H/ESELE. HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to the upper-

most of the' new brick buildings,: opposite the Post
Office, Centre Street. Pottsville. Itipt349--IStr.

GEORGE DELLIS,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION' AGENT.

ForaU klada of Flab. No.,54 North Warvea, above
Rate street. Pitiladelphla. [April RI, '49. 17-ly

D, 3. T. ICIIOL AS, respectfully tenders
.1-0. his professional services, to the Inhabitants of
Pottsville and •kinky, and solicits the honorof °Aare
oftheir patronage. Otlice, Apothecary Store, Centre
st. Resnlence, Market street, opposite the Market
House, South Side,
'.llarelt 1, '49. 10-17
TD. 3IEREDITII•—GeneraI Agency. Office,
el • Centre Street. Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-
lection orRents, &c. -I.oet2S-44-9y

S 1 & J. FOSTER, Dealers In Boots and Shoes
O. Leather, and ShoeFindings,•Centrestreet,Polls
Uke. Nepttill 1847.

FRESH CROP TURNIP SEED, by the lb.- or
tippaperAnstreceived and for sale at the Seed

and Vastety Swear the subscriber.
Jaty 21,1849. 30.1 D. BANNAN.

7)EA.CTIIFUL FLOWER VASES.-for the Centre
1.7 Table or Mantel, just received and for sale at

HANNAN•S
Jute Cheap Variety Stores.21,1@19

THEILDIORIETERS, Different kinds, foreom-
mon itanollso far the Centre Table, nr mantel.Jaat

tel ved and fur Bale at , BANNAIN'S
30 ly 21, 1819. ' £3O-] • Cheap Variety Stores

FSA.LEiNTI TO LET.—liutidemt
17 In Mount Carbon, Lew!sport Wood. and Ly los'
addition to Pottsville; on Norw.'gianat.. Ponsville, and
In Llinersville. Also a convenient Omen In Morris'
Addition, Apply to JAS.. IL CAMPBELL.

AprilIS,' It. -tf

Itoll-E FOR SALEIN MINERSVILLE
—The subscriber offers for sale his entire niereban

disc. consisting of DRY GOODS, QRot' I RI E 8
QUEENS WARE. HARDWARE. ar.c., I 1 of which
Ingood order.. His stand Is one of the hest in Athena
vine, with an excellent 'dwelling attached, tdhich is
also for sale. Forpanienlars Inquire at the store. ,

NovlB-47-tf] J. H:ZIEGENFUS.
' BE tARM ft!?tgleaedandDwellng Hoa, pear ;oogr.lppiv

H. CAMPEEpe,•

JuIYIP3, 31-1(

ADIIIINISTRATION.—NoiIem IA hereby given
that letters of Ad ministrat on Wive been grduted

tensesubscriber, on the estato'of John Curry, deed.
Allpersona having claims against said estate, aro re-
quested topresent the sn.duly suthenticatedjor settle-
ment, and all persona knowing themselves indebted
tosaid deceased, aro Invited to call and settle their
accounts. WM. D. HULL, Administrator,

July?„49-29-fit Residence in Port Carbon:
OTICE Is hereby glei7 n that an nimitration

illWill be mad. to the Locirlattire at its net 111,100111
for the Incorporation Ofa Bank to ho called the "Bank
of Pottsville." with a capitalof ono hundred and flay
thousat d dollars. Ruth, transaction of tho usual bus-
iness ot Banks, to be located in the Borough of Potts-

"Ville in the county of Schuylkill,fn the slate of Bonn.
, .syltraniu.

SAMUEL HARTZ,
JOHN C. LESSIO,
J. F. WHITNEY,
PRANK POTT,
WYLLIAM C. 1.4111.

OTIOE.—TIIO3II.B FOSTER ie. Co., MAVE
REMOVED their cloc k of Mote and Shoes to the

new store on the corner ofCentre and Market Streets.
where the business will In future be carried on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors they hope, by nattna-
ging their business in future uorin.the only correct bri-
m, (via., cash payments) to afford to their "'roamers
goods upon such reasonable terms as will ensure to
thema liberal patronage

CrlskY UP:—All persons Indebted to the andersign-
ed are requeeted tocoma forward arid settle their assets
es our new hilliness arrangements' will require nit to
discontinue nod urge the pmmtu naMoeul of the same.

Febl7-8) ; THOMAS FOSTER re CO.

NOTICE.—Thesubscribers hare been appointed
agents for the stale of Ilarrisers'a Copying Press

and Metallic Dawning Tablet, a tunssavisr, labor earr-
ing andataarysamat mains, a utopia of which may
helmet% at the.:Totk Store t all orders for 'the abovepresses which atewarranted togiveentbssatisfactlon
Wit be promptly attended to.
Narch.l7 111-) E.. YARDLEY & BON.

Parrsvizpa nugcm. - .
eparizerza wathar POE THE-JOURNJIL.
Meat Flour,bblL $5 01 1 Dr'd Peaches paid:: 300

IXeit,-as oti.. •do: ftg 14:,,,dpV:5:;' ,1 I :f.t

\ .
311e, - do • - - ~,s , Eggs, doz. 10
Can, .do •

.

50 Butter.Lb. • 151
Oats, -do . • 40 Macon. . ' OS
Potatoes, do •.. 60' Hams. ,'" . 10
Tlarotby Seed. _'l 50 Hay. ton, • • 15 oti
Clover do • 150 Plaster., " oca

DEATELS
M. Mt. Pleasant. near POttaylUe, on "Thursday the

Sith last., faun W. Burnt:
The members of Lodge N0.20, T. 0. o'o. F., of which"

ha was a member;and the friends of his family, are
tovited toattend his funeral, from the house ofAdam
Robinson, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

RELIGIOUS ROTICES
•

TilE cotoma STONE of the English Pres-
byirtlen Church of Donaldson, will be laid with

appropriate ceremonies. on Sunday, August 12th, 1249.
Preaching both in English and German. Friends from
Minersville. Pottsville. and the adjoining vicinity, are
most enrdially invited to attend. ,

By order of the BUILDING COMMITTEE.
~} THE PUBLIC are'resoectfullv informed, that.
la"" the Congregation ofthe Associate Befortried Prer
byterian Chutch, WorshipinginThorupson's
ner of Marketand Second streets. having engaged the
servicerofthe [Lev D T Carnahsn.of Philadelphia,
there willhe regular service morning and elm:whit,
for the futureat theabove place.. pt.
ip">UNIVERSALIST CHURClL—Servicesare held
tY in the Id story of Stiehtur's Newnan, every Sab-
bath morningand evening at thrusual hours. Rev. R.
K. BRUSI4 of Lucerne County, Pastor.

The public ore respectfully Invited toattend.
THRiIifiTESTANI`tPISCOPAL CHURCH.

..b• —The following Resolution' hes been passed by
the Vestry' ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That In considrktion ofthe sums contribu•
ted and to be contributed us donatlnat to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice the vestry do
hereby, act apart, abd Uporopriate FIFTY' EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be,and remain free frail persons
who maul desire to worship Ih the Church. There
pews are located as follows : •

- • INTHE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 119, 127, 135, 143. 151„ 159.„
South side, No. 114. no, 128. 136, 144. 152, 160.

• .IN 'Xur. NORTH AISLE.
North si6e, No. 1,7, 13,19.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51,55.
South Ode, No. 2, 8. 14, 20. 26, 32, 39, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE. •
SmithVide; N0.56, 57;56,60.74. 80, 80.00. 00. 101.110.
North side; Nn. 50. 67, 73, '9,, 85, 91, 97, la, 109.

DIVINERPRVICE•is held the Churchevery Sun-
day. Mersin: Saraee commences: at•ICH o'clock.
Afteraom Stratacommences at 4 o'clock. And even-
me service. on the AM Sunday of every month.

TRINITY CIIURCI.LCEMETERV, AT MOUNT
Kr. LAUREL.—TheiVestry of Trinity Church,,Potts-
ville,are nnw ready tosell burial loosed graves Inthat
large and beautiful Omar ground, near the jurictionof
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
havi lately enclosed end lafg outfor aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lota or single erases may be mactorto AN-
DREW' RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office on Ilshantongn Street,a plan of tile Ceme-
tery can be .seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
CentreStreet,

THE GREAT MEDICINE, or 2us DAY: DOCTOR
TOWINIENIVO 13 let miuicine has, the
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physician/ of the country, and
tulip requires a trial to bring it into general use. It is
put up In quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
of greatreputation InAlbany, N. Y.and the Physiclane
generally in that city prescribe it In theirpractice
The following Isa certificate from some of them•

OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Towniehd is almost daily receiving orders from

Physteinne in differentparts of the Un '
This into Certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

n the city of Albany have in nu mein", case preSeri-
bed Dr. Totensend's Sarsaparilla. and we be.ieva it to
be one of the most valuable preparations 'of the Sawa-
darilla in the market.

11. IL PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D

Albany, April 1,1848 •
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1812.

'Dr. Towiragun.--Dear Sir • "Townsend•s Sarsa-
parilla". finis a ready sale in Ifartforil—is highly es-
teemedSy all who' have made, use of it, and we Nava
teason to believe its goodlualitles will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public.. I have daily calls for It;
and hope 3rou will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service totheafflicted. I midair, your obedient
servant, . HARVEY SEYMOUR, M.. D.
re The GeneralAgency fur the sale of the &area-

.parillaisat Hannan's Unoastore Pousville,where Drug-
gists and others eau be suprilledvsliolesale at the Mauu-
faeturers prit'es.

It Is also rot sale in Pottsville at Clemensdo Heis •

let's and John S. C. Martin's Drug Stores; E. J.
Fry,Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist, Millersville;
C. Frailey, Ortyigsbnrg; Henry Bbl:slur, and W. L.
'lleisler,Pind Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove; J. C.. 0
Hughes, Pottsville. •

Ble Seeadrurr.sement Inanothercolumn: Acircular
',:ontalnlng a large number of certificates from Physi-
cians and other can be examined at Bannan's Book-
xore.Prlce 81 diMottle. or 5 Bottles for 85.

BE:WAIIIE dF COUNTERFEIT.4.—Toy/verem
he beet in th United States, containing lac simile
I ngravissur ofatthe Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
Ire:dation withtheir val Tie attached : corrected re:pith—-
lay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

gle Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Ditector mailed monthly one year whet:.

WANTED.
ANTED...Asitu nrion'aseeterk by n young man
jest arrived from Rooth Wales. Ilea been en

nerd for the last eight years Inthat capacity. nt An
thraelte Collette.. In the neighborhood of fitranse
And Lin:telly . Address POst Office, Llewellyn
Scloylkill Co. (Aug 11.'49-33.3t•

ANTED.•A nititationas Gardner, by a yAunC-
y mut well acquainted with the briefness, in all its

branches; also In laying nut new gardens. Can give
satisfactovy recommendations an to character and en-
pahllitv. 'A note addressed to 'Gardener,' and leant
thisoffice, wits meet with propel attention.

Aug II '49 ! )

WATEIII.B WANTF.IO.—TWESTV-FIVE good
Miners ;ranted immediately, to whom constant

employment will be given'And paid In CanmatThe end
of every month or every Week, If required. Apply to

RICHARD REAR.
Minersville, Aug 11 '49. —33-tf

WANTED.—TEADIIERS WANTED.--n maleamt.§ female teachers will be wanted to take
charge of the public sicnonts in East Norwegian Fp.
Ali persons swishing to apply, will please send fit their
application tothe undersigned, and meet the !fond ofDirectors. at the Port Carlton School on the
slat of this month. at ir o'clock. P. TI.. when Ito ex-
amination of teachers will take place. School will
commence on Monday, ilte!lid of 9eptenther next.

Aug II 49-333tl , 11. GUITERNIAN; Seey.

INFORMATION WANTED, of MICHAEL
HALEY. lately from Klilararen. County of Galway.

Ireland. Ile Wa•in Baltimore. InDecember 1848. el nce
whichtime I have notheard from him. Any informa-
tion respecting the said Michael Haley, will he thank-
fully received by the subscrther,tddressed to9t. Clair,
P. 0.. Schuylkillcounty, Pa. ]OLIN NOON,

0-Baltimore papers please notice.
August 4..1849.

PASTURE:Me34--

HIM
.—lforses token. to•Pastose on good

Meadows. inquire at this Office,•
Jury V3, 1810. -.EOM

CARDS

CARD. --The patrons 'or tba "Young Ladies' lir-
etitute," Centre Streot, Pottsville, are respect-

fully informed that the ditties of said Institute will be
resumed ou Monday, September 104h, 1849..

34ARCIA"OL ALLEN,
Principal.Aug-11 '49--334!1

ANDLD/LTES FOR OFFICE
TO 'TELE VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL C0.....

Fenow-Citizens—At the earnest solicitation of
friends.l have concluded after maturedeliberation,

to offer myself as a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF OF SCHUYLRILL COUNTY.

at the ensuing election.' .
I have neve: held office, notever beforesolicited of-

lace—but in this instance 1 feel bound tocomply with
the wishes ofmy numerous friends from :11 parts of
the County, who have solicited me torus; sod there-.
fuze desire to be elected. If, through their Partiality I
am honored with the office,! pledge myself that I will
perform the duties impartially and to the best of my
ability. Theonly security Ican give for the fulfilment
of, this pledge, js my conduct an a citizen residing
among you. 'Your fellow-Citizen.

.1.5.31ES NAGLE.
21hteME

I'O z SIONER.—To the Voters of Cieltuyl-
A., kill Coubty:

The undersigned respectfully onrshimself to your
consideration, as a candidate for

COUNTY COAINSUSSIONER,
At the coming election. IfeleCted.he will endeavor to

perform the duties,of the office with fidelity, and to

protect the ititereits of the people,of the ;County, to
the best of Ms ability..

Respectfully, yourfellow-citizen.
GEORGE SUITZINCER.

21,1819 27-teutlcr tp:: June
IFIRILIFFALTY....Tn the Independent voters

0" of Schuylkill county..—lfavlng been ;repeatedly
urged by my friends in different parts of the county,
in which I have tesided fir the last thirty; years. to
announce myself as a candidate for office. I have
never yet presented myself as eui.h. to the citizens of
Schuylkill county. My numerous friends throughout

the county Dave recently renewed their solicitations,
and I have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
'lndependentcandidate for the office or Sheriff; at the
;next general election; "pledging myself, should I re•
cave a majority of your votes, todischarge the duties

the office faithfullyand inipartially.
Yourfellow-citizen,

Pinegraveslune23 .46-26-te] PETER FILBERT.

\

FriOTII.EFREE AND I. DEPENDENT E-
-1 LECTORS' OF SCI1111:11, 1,1. COUNTY:—

. Fglends and fellow-citlienm—lo r myself as a can-
Sidite for the office of Sheriff:at the est ensuing geo-
'eral election, and respectfully solicit •our support.—
ShouldI Ilt so fortuoute as to receiV a majority of
your votes. I pledge =gel( to diecha tkr tlee duties o
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

Respectfully, yourfollow-einzen,
•": FRANCIS JANGLER.

—.Ste.•IRatty ip. Mavt6'49.
LiggERIFFAIETY.—To the FREE and INDE-
OPENDENT Voters of Schuylkill Count":

Having been encourageny numerous friends OW-
-au the County. I moot respect foil yoffer myself as
candidate for the office of SHERIFF. at the ensutna
°mien! Electioni.. Should I prove no fortunate as to

,Mceive nankin:Hy of yourvores.it shall he my con-
sstant aim to discharge the duties of the office with 0-
'delity andanipartiality. Your fellow citizen,

AprZ-151 N. M WILSON, Pottsville.
rpO— .lHTHE LECTORS OF SCIIUYLKTLI

COUNTY been very fiequently solicit-
ed, by generous friends, both by oral and written com-
niunicatlons, to become :. candidate for the office of
SHERIFF.at the ensuing general election, I adopt this
method orannouncingto my fellow citizens that it is
my intention to become a candidate. lam neither'
unmindful nor Inaensible of the fact, that to the gee-
enmity and liberality of the people of Schuylkill Co.
I already owea melee debt of gratitude—which, in the
eventof my election, would be greatly increaiedi abd
the only means by which it could he liquidatedor re-
ciprocated. would be by faithflillyand imptrfiallydis-
charging the duties of s aid Mike.

Your friend and fellow citizen.
C. M. STRAUB.

Orwigsborg 12. '49

NOTICES.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application

Will be made tothe Legislature. at its next session
for the incorporation ofa Bank, to be called 'litotes'
and Mee-ha -nice Bank of Minersville. " with a capital
of two hundred thousand dollan, tohe located in the
Borough of Hineracllle.
NH. N.: ROBBINS. 'BLAIR McCLENACHAN,
GEO. EL .REPPLIER. JAMES IL FALLS.

SAMUEL LIMNER. e
June 'XL 1819. 7.6m0.

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN. that an applica-
tion will be made to the Legislature at its heat

session, for the Incorporation of a Paving Institu-
tion, tobe called the "Pottsville saving Institution."
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Dollars, for the
transaction of tho usual business of Saving Institu-
tions. to be located In the Boroughof Futtsville.in the
County.of Schuylkill; Pa.

R. WOCIDSIDD.
G pm. W. PLATER, •

PHILIP lIAFFA.
TLIOS. C. POLLOCK'

g;-Rine.Jane SD, lq

TVOTItEis hereby riven that aOulteation will he
niadeln the Let Islatureof Pennsylvania, at their

nest sersion. for n renewat of the Charter of the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville. in the Connty'of Schityl•
kill, with the priyilefe of Incresting its capital from
two hundred thousand dollars to rmr hundred thou-
sand,dollats. By orderof the Board. f

CHAS. LCESEB, flaybler.
DEEM

xl So I'I.KII.L NAVIGATION CARS
—The Schuylkill Nsylecttlon Company, haring

sometime since. assir Red all their Railroad Curs, cont.
m.mir known as the lc Yellow Ones In Henry C.

Chatlee A. Wood. and Edward T. Randolph,
Csqrs.—is tetra, fcr certain purposes; and onswellim
having nosy been given, to their Anent Edward G.
Harris. who willitren these Cara in'Repsir,and tun

them. for account of the Trustees.
NOTICE, Is hereby even, that all claims, for labor,

or materiall,liszesfler furnished Inthese Cars, must he
presented for settlement to Edward G. Harris..Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. '2-'49-49-Iyl Resident Engineer, S. N.

LOST AND FOUND
eIDOLLARS RIVAItn.o.;LOST. In eniiiin,4

from Reading toSchuylkill Haven in the morning
train ef ?assenser Cora, on Saturday the 411 t Inst., a
small POCKET BOOK, containing memoranda,, vai-
n:olo only to the miner, proinisary notes In favor of
J ITLevan not flontzinger & Levan, to the amount
ofabout ELMO. and ail gold coin. The abore reward
will be given upon the return of the same to

J. D. LEVAN,
Schuylkill Haven.An 11 '49-33-3t•l

QT RAY HORSE.—Came to the stable of the
sCsubscriber. at Ravensdale Farncon the 25th or 26th
ult., a. BAY HORSE, about fifteen hands high,and
nhouk.l2 years old ; the owner is requested to pay
charges a nd take her away, niherwise she will be sold
according to la.. SAMUEL CA PEWELL

August 11, likirr. 334t.
F. DOLLARS REWARD...Strayed away front
si the residence of the subscriber, at Mount Carbon,
about 4 weeks ago,a cow entirely redi 'with a very
longslail.obout 2 years old. Persons returnlng said
cow, will receive the above reward.

Aug 11'49-33-31] - .1. ntru:wAv.

STRAY COW.—etrayed ',away from the resi-
dence of the euhseriber. in SOClrtir,Schuylkill co.,

a LIGHT RED COW, 'aged about 9 yearn, a arnit on
herface..wlththe Aril of one of her Inane lost ; also.
the point of hermit white. Any person returninghold
Cotylfwill receive a reward of

Any

EVAN THOMAS.
3Y-.".t•11",!9.

fiNE CLINT ILF.WARD.—Itan away from the
X./ 41111mA-fiber. at Port Carbon. an ‘Vednesday Morn-
ing the Irt DANIEL mtuxu, an appretalie to
the biltnetnakritg business; he is in tilt twentieth year,
about 5 feet 6 Indies high, and very smut; had on
['When he tilta %tin ofdark sainmer cloth, s, and a Cloth
Cifp. Any person narbnring ortra"ting esid boy, hhall
bet dealt withkr the fullest extent of the law.

• ROIS BULL..
August 4,181 S 57.3t• 0

VOUND9-A Geld 'Watch. Apply at the °dice of
Opt paps r• 1.1141 v 29. . 31- -

NOTICES.

Nl3nTalleCaE ndT -oOtt;TaCar lieE tnelTerAsnweill' l'Vie"nial' entl.ner
the New Castle Common School District. Schools to
commencethe let Monday in September. Applications
[a the Board, by competent persons, are invited, (per-
sonally or by letter) at I o'clock, on the 231 inst., at
the holm of Jonathan Johnson, In St. Cloth

Aug ll 49-33'211 ' J.W. LAWTON. Sec'y.
Tki OTICE.— EXECUTOR:I . NOTICE.--.-Lettels
ill testamentary having been granted.by the. Register
of Schuylkill County. to the sulicribers. ns Executors
of the last willand testament of George Hetherington,
late of St Clair;deceased, notice in hereby given,that
alt persons Indebted to the decedent are required to
make payment. and all persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate ofthe .111 decedent, to make
known the name tothem without delay.

JONATHAN IIeTHERINGTON,a,
JOHN HETHERINGTON;

St Clair. Aug 11 'll/-3A-61.1 Executorti.
I\TOTlCE.s.o,l7liereas, John S C Martin:of the So-
-111 rough of Pottsville, did. on the 97th day of June
last, execute to Wetherillle. Brother, ad :ISA/a/intent of
all his estate. for Ike benefit 0(011 his crednots. all per-
sons indebted to the said John S C are rertuest-
ed to make payment, and those baring demands to
present them fursettlement to the said assignees, ut
No 6.5 North Front street, Philadetphix,ior to John S
C Martin, at the Drug Store, Fottskilic.. (Sept 2 '4B

In pursunnee of the'ribove, those persons VOW hire
not yet palltheir accounts, are "hereto) , notified that
the cline will he placed in suit, If 0,4 paid before the
Istday of Sepenibernext. lAontl '49--.33.1t

DITOIVS 11i0TICE.—WHEREAS, the na-
rk dersigned has received an appointment. Issuing
nut of the Orphans' Court.for the County of Sthityl.
kill,as Auditor. to distribute the assets in the hands
of Wm. Sterner, Administrator-or the estate of ED-
WARD DAVIS, deceased. to and among the creditors
legally entitled to the saute.

Notice N hereby given, that he will attend tothe du-
ties of hi oatd appointment, at hit etfi te In the
florongh of Minersville.on Saturday, the 25th day of
August, hint .at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when and
where all those havingclaims against said estate, may
attend with their pronis if they think proper.

JNO: KAY CLEMENT.

11.rvaria Fariap,re•turnable to the
JAn flnber • jr. I March Term, or the Conn or

' vs. ' Common Plesm.of Sdkuyiktli en.
.1a;. S. Shoemaker.title proreedg of the Sheriff's sale

on said writ; In Courts, &e.
) $37F.55

'NOTICE is hereby elven, that Clrts. Whitton, the
Auditm appointed by the Court, to riktributt. the
amount of the proceed:l4f said Sheriff's S ile, to and
among the Creditors entitled 'thereto, will be in ain't,
dance at his offre, in the Borough of Orwig.bilig, to
limit such distroution. en Tm slay the 2lst day of
AtlillPt next, at I[lo'clock, A. 51.; whenantrw here the
eteditora may attend.

WITM.tN, Auditor.
• Auguaf4, 1549. 3-2 :lt
NTOTIOE.--Thu following:pronerty 1, 14 X 0:11,11,eli

at Constable Sale, by Samuel Lola. rot Ole use of
Jacob Reem. of WatnnAtc tr....101y IS,
ISl9:via:—li Shocks Ilyr, more or lees; 5 acres Coro
in the groom}, do ; 21 antes Potatoes, do; 9 ton, hay,
do; I Bull; 1 nog; 1 Waggon; I blind Mare; I

SAMUEL 1.1 117.
August 4,1109

• VOTICE Is hereby given. 11111 on the 2,1 day of
Anust. lritit, at a COllFt.thie,i Sale of household

furniture, belonging to SOLOMON LORD. of Potts-
ville: the folinwing arli, len were bought by the glib-

scriber, and len to the potoe:n4ionof toeformer owner,
for his one during my pleasure, viz Clock; 1Set-
tee; 1 pair ,Sc.tles and Weights; I Grubbing floe;
40 varda Crtgtet; 1 14:ova; 1 Rocking Chair; duzi
Windsor Chain 6 1 'nide; 1 Washstand.

Aug 4, '49. CII.IIO,ES LORD.
V iTICa.-1 X THE 'COURT OF' il U.M:B ON
IN I.l.Rms of Schuylkill County; : . ,
The Miners' Bank.of Pottsville,) 1

rl. l. . •
• - Charles Lawton. 3 •

• ‘.Stokes, etal. .i-
re. 1

. Charles Lawton. . 1 , .
THE Auditorapixiinteil by the Court, to distribute

the proceeds or the Executors In the shove 'timed tascs
among the claimantssostilled to recriv's the slime,will
attend tothe ditties of his appidtattoent, on Thursita;.
August 16th, ISIU.at ;0 o'clock, A. M. a; his Office ix
Centre Street, Pott.sr3ile.

EOW. OWEN rAnriv. Auditor.
31-3 tJuly 29.

_

VOTICE.—WHEREAS Letters of Administration.
b have been granted by the Retter of echuylkill
County, to the subseribers,.on the.. state of JOSEPH
LARISIL late of Butler Tow nsh , deceased. All
persons indebted toso id estate, w lifetimeforward amt,
settle theirrespective accounts ; and ell those having
lerat claims against said estate, will Meseta them for
adjustment, at the residence of Israel Reed. Barry tp.
Immediate attention tothis notice is requested, as the
atrain of the said estatemust be settled withdespalch.

BARRARA ANN LARIAII. Admitilstrutrix,
. ISRAEL REED, Administrator.
July 11,1919. , I 2.7-61*_

A SSIGNIIENT.—Notion la hereby given that
rli. JACOB. EPTING & FRANKLIN P. 'MYERS.
trading under the Arm alarm!. Epiln;;& Myers, Mei,.
'chants, of the Boroughof Pottsville. zn ide an assign-
ment of all iti•iy grinds, chattels. and effects, real-and

personal, on the ith inst., to the 'subscriber, far the
benefit or their creditors. All thole having claims
will present them to the subscriber, and all those in-
debted are requested to mate payintint on or berme
the Roth of 'August. BENJ. T. TAYLOR, Assignee.

Julv,l4, 1949. 29-Gt

NOTICE.— OFFICE. OF Tun MINE HILL
LCD ,VB tII:YLnILLHAYEN It. R. CO:

Philazielphici. July 14, 1849
A special meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany,4ll be held in their Office, in , the Hail of the
Franklin Institute, Philada., on Saturday the 11th of
August next, anjO o'clock, A FL, for the purpose of
taking foto corfiliferation the Act of the Legislature of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,approved on the
7th day of April last, entitled "An Act sopplementery
c the Acr. to incorporate the Mine Hill 'and Sehily4
kill Haven Ralimad Company," and to decide min the
acceptance hr non acceptance of. said supplementary
act. By direction of the Uoar4 of alanacerei

SAMUEL MASON, Sec'y'
4241July 14, 1819

party

IRON
CAlt AXLES AND BAR IRON

11 made at Odd Spring Iron Works, from,the 'cele-
brated Salkhury Iron; constantly on band. Orders,
also received fur axles, dranhp toany size or shape.

ORRILK & CAMPBELL,I
Agents for the,Cold Spring Iron Works,

June 16 25.411m1 ?Co. 109 Water st., Philada.
lUSTRECEUVED'Ta the York Store, 21ton o

el 3 and 4 Inch tvroueld spikes a s.l6.sidtable for
flat bar Ralroad Iron: also, constantly on hand hook
head spikes for T rails ; a supply of flat bar Railroad
Iron, nod T Rails always. to be had on application at
theahove named wellknown store.
'March 17 • 12-1 ,E. YARDLEY &

("MAINS FOR MlNl77.—Thesubscriberis have
uqt received from the ship Elizabeth. k and 1 Inch

Rest Ikst Idtmlx,li Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to . T. & E. GEORGE.

31)0122 tf 17] *Market and 1211iSti eets,PhiladaadROADironIRON —BO TONS.2I rkiax dlar
lb. Rail A

fdd do 1; do do
• 8 do 51a do do doss ,piker.

IS do 1 a do do do
And Plates,for sale by -

A. & G. RALSTON, ,4 southfrontst.,PlO da.
Philada.. July 11. 180. r 28,

JUNIATA BOILERIRON.
F,,F, TONS asorted boiler iron; Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of
00 widthsof 36,.T2, and Miinchesond ndom lengthy,

A. RALSTON.
11, 1841 34 4, Shuth Front at, Philida.

BACIES3IITIIING, TURNING AND FINISH
ING.—The subscriber respectfully announeds that

be Inscommenced the dbove business at the coiner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville, Pd. and
will be haryv to re,ciye tiers: JOHN WARNER

N. B.—Gitace-co..ks..dlertos.amtoil glabasoni hand.
••••• fftr•rnalt: [is ly • -Iv

FOR SALE tiz. TO LET.I
—The 0.1011 Intent

' Fire Company offer their turine for sale at a
reasonable Klee, which ran be 'seen at their Home In
sth street. between Market and NlPMPrille. For fur-
ther particulars apply to F. McIIONAI.III11.•MILLER.

O. ii.
Committee.Aup 11, '4gL33-o1

12 Ott SALE. Ott EXCLIANGEss•A trod story
brick bense n nu' 101, mums in the business intrt of

Gary meet. tt'est Ciesiter. will be Fury:loi. or
for a business stand in Cs to etrvet,iPona-

V 1.. yersiuns applying by letter WIII 1y the
posinzer. Arhitv in , JOHN ittritlltitE,

Aug It'l Chester.
DIANO FOR SALE.—A superior, new l

wood Piano, inallufargured by Conrad blew,
Philadelphia For sale ottielsonalde intuit; a!lnilYl 1"

BENJAMIN OMIT.
JulylM, F49. 31-If_ Or,i2sburg.

rlf LET.—Tho roeuranw n:etl as an Icelereamr Moon by Coo. L. Ortisleo, In 12entra*1 • iouttered
for rent poese4snln elven on the tirat of September.
The nano Is haze and COll,ll it,lll,and would wilt eith-
er a Lawyer, Doctor or Demi Laud to such only wilt
it be rented. Tem. esiy. CEO. L. 4: ENSLEN.•

July 19.1049, 31-if !

L'OIC ,611111., ttunu ug Mar,Lei strcel.,
.L. in.Thompson'd boilding,(or. of Market and 2d Ste..
Pottsville, imitable fora store of almost any kind, Is
utTered rent, on ncennono.luting lellllsl. Aklly to

NICAIOLAS tz. COLLINS,
• Wholesale LituggHts.

41401, P310.-
S

_r, 011. ALIII—.A two horse wagon, Ii gm, order,
I' wMI c'over, is °aged for'rale. cheap for cash. by

NICHOLAS & COLLINS,
Wholesale Druetnts.

3u: 1Joy
_OUNDRV AND 111ACIIINE,r01014. FORF RENT—At Tuscarora. tictowilkily Ciorntiat the

head uf theVolley, or Reod ins aWd Prktsvillnitolleoid.
'I he Foundry:is a Stone Building 210 feet hign;,so R.

square inside, stone Cupwte 36)fCet Equare, stunt
Chore Oven, 14 feet square.- ) •

Two Story Frame 51aell'neShop,.75 x 50, Blacksmith
adjoining, 35 xby 70. A inihorse hbvver Engine, cov-
ered in an adjoining twill ing. Lathes., Blacksmiths
Forge and TOOl.l,Pali erns,t 'atternutakiiig Toot,'Flu.,
turn, Flasks, &c. Apply In

305. IL ALTER -
Blythe P. 0., Tusiarora, Schnytkltl co 4 Pe-.

July 14, 1410. 3.0-7.10 ! •

HOUSE AND DAILDEN VOltSALE; mar
3lttiersville Street, Pousvfltei The 1,01 sootalas

about one acre of Land. As the owner i., about, leav-
ing the Country, the property will be sold at a most.,
Ike. For particulars enquire of

11. EDWARD:3; Printer, Ports*ille,
or D. WILLIA.III, Summit Ilia.

June 29. .49. —27-rf .

1013. SALEThat very delluhtful testdenCe on-
copied by the subscriber. cepiete with every ton-

.mi,venience. situate on the Corner of Mahan-
tango and Cuurtlandstreets, Is now offemll
for sale un accommodating terms, and pus-
session given by September next. Applica-

tion fur puichaseto be made to IC P. I.OMItO,V,
roitsville.June2.l9-23-tf]Arent for the Owner.
%.:1 TEAM. SAWIIIII.TrThI{HALE.—The
Oscriber offers a new StcamSaw Millat Private Sale
situati4l4n tire Tumbling Win Valley, 4} rullei from
Mount Carlarn. The mill is built in the most approved
manner and for durability it cannot be exceeded:, The
Engine lu tes Horse power. tv ith.Two Rotten Twenty-
four feet lo'rig. 30 inches in diameter, all in gond run-
ning order, \The Micah be removedor remain where
it is for twe'or,r efiee years. if requested by the purcha-
ser. The ahoy scribed property can be boutht at a
very educed pr .e, and reasonable terms. Persons
wi,hingto purclfsso will apply to Daniel Laree, Potts-
ville. lithe Mill is not aold before Saturday, the 2IAt
of July neltilt will be offered at Public Sale at, the
Pennsylvania Hall. at 113o'clack. A.

May lg. DANIEL'I.ABEIt.
"DOA R} T.—The celebrated...4/ 11E51i VEIN

MINES at asp's landings fpfrent for alterm or
years. Aprily4o ‘ISSEL, Ageat,

(unto Street. Pottsville.A(0 4:Mahan unto. .ICnvlB-47,1
IVOR ALE.—riie SUB4BRIBER OFFERS FOR

Sale the property now occupied by him in West
Branch Valley, rout miles from Pottsville,

a a . and oneavid a half miles from Schuylkill Ha•
ven ; consoling of live and a 'half, a tre. of
laud well told outas a garden nod fruit Orch-

ard. A two story frame house. 2.1 x9O feet, witha eel.
lar un ler the whole, lotehen in the cellar. Inimediate
pun to ;lion given. Partof the purchase money can to.
ma n on Bond and Mortgage if desired. For terms ap.
pit tot tesubseriber,at his office In West Branch Valley.

tog • In. I l-rfl • B. Be FOREST.
I, OR u:tx.r., slat ItleifalT--vulrr CARBON

n CRAM MILL..=-The sithseriber °tress his Steam
Mill, located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. Said
Mill la located In one of thebest situationshi this Re-
gion for business. being the ' only one in the eastern
section of the Coal Region. 'lt is in good condition,
and posta.slon avail be given Immediately if required.
Terms easy. Apply to L. P. WIIIITISEY,

PortCarotin; March 100,11849. 11-tf
BALL:.—COLLIERY PROCEILIT FORr SA E SUBSCRIBERoffers at private sale

the fellowlng property,.viz: :
One GO Mr.° Engine. with 430 feet of nine tack

PUMPS. in Orstrute workingorder.
One 3u Horse Engine, with 240 feet ofelm; Judi

Pampa, with winding gearing all complete, In good
wnrkln2 eider. r

One 20 Horse Engine.for ,lioisting Coal from Woes,in good wotking order.
One 10 I.lorsafirenking Engine.with itollers,Shaft-

leg, Screens, Sehutem, and ailthe fixtures necessary to
Sonbusiness of 1000 Inns it Week.

Also SU large Railroad Cars. with heavy chilledwheels. and three Inch2.105:theta Cara are well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where, Rowepower Is used.

Theabove Engines were ail manufaetured by 1137.wood Snyder. and are considered among the very
beet evek made by sald Wigs.

/a n. 131, 3411 • GEO. E. POTTI9.

~~

Nit liONa •'V • 111,, Alta
RANCE SOCIETY OP LONDON.

CS 4, EI4VING 8 DANKfbr the Benefitofthe IN/dui
Iltand the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par-

liament—Capital £.100.000or 4111.:00.000—Itesides • re.
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabbatlllB3.o 00

T. Lamle Murray. Esq.. George street. hanoser
square, Chairmanofthe CoursofDirectoriInLondon.
PAytictan—J. Ellintson, N. D., Y. R. S. Actunsg—W,
S. 11. Woolhoure, Esq., P. R. A., S. Suig,tory—F. F.
Common, Esq.

PIIILADELPIII4 1101110 or IZIFERIVICS,
Cletilent CBiddle, IWmPeter, IIDSI Coqinl,
Coleman Fishor, George RGriltam, •
touls-A Godey. William Jones. ,
TIM fallowing a re.among the advaistagen 'Waled by

ibis Incitation:—. .
The guarantee ofa large capital, In addition to

accumulation of premiums. The Pecelisf beneht se.
cured [chile assured by. the principle of the loan de-
partment. The payment of premiums half yearly,,,er
quarterly, by artier insured fbewhole retro of life,st.
a Wiling additional oblige. The travelling !tare at.
tensita and liberal. Permits insured for itfe. canat
once borrow half amount of annual premium. and
claim the Cline privilege for firs aucceesiire yetre,on
theirown maenad deposit°toothy. Partraf the Capi-
tal is permanently. invested in the 'Gunned States, to
the names of three of the Locaf pinectoreas Tresteea •

—.available always to the itemized* careSef disputed;

rialtos any each Orion) or otherwlte. ThUty
da sallowed eller each Payment of prontererbecomese
due without forfe intro of,palieY• No chew Ilfar
cal examination.

The i•nclety being founded on the Matuaf entildfne
.Stock principle, parties may parttelpamin Übe proms
of the Society two,thirda or which ere annually
divided among those assCredfor life on toe particle!,
non scale.

Sento.' who are desirous to avail themselves oflbw
advantages offered by this Institution. biaddressing
the :teen!, F. K. Starr, No. 22, South et,. Baltimore
can obtain therequisite informationand the neeessa•
ry papers for effeesind an Insurance.

11:}Any information with retard tothis Cempany can
be obtained nt the office of the Mien.' dO9mal,wheres-
the Premiums can be paid 'end Insarancer erected/.

June 30. ts49.
INDE. NITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INISURANCE
OF PHILADELPHIA

OMPANY

OFFICE No. 163 I.Cliesnufstreet, nea Fifth street,
DIRECTORS, I

Charles N: 'Mocker, George'Z.ll4ards:Timms, Ilan, • Mordeen D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe ,£. .Doris,
Satnuel Grant. Dayld S., Drown.-Jacob R. timith, Morris. Fe terscrn
Continue to maki Insurance, peral neat or limited,.

on every description of property,in own And cannily
at rates as low as are consistent with amity. -

Thej Company have reserved a areal Contingent
Fund, Whkh with their Capital and retniants.safelyInvested, afford ample protection to t e asseireal.

The assets of the Company on Jan aryls:, 1848, as
published agreeably to an act of AS embly, were as•
follows, viz.:
Mortgages, 11990,558 65 Stocks, 51,563 25
Real Estate, 108,259 90 Cash, & 45.157 87
Temporary •

loans, 125,459 00 0,220.097 67
Sinee'their incorporation.a period o eighteen years,.

they have paid upwards of eel with a isle Aamirsd
thoosaad dollars,losses by tire,there yaffording evi-
dence of the advantages of onsurant .as well us the
ability and disposition to meet with romptnese, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. DANCE It, President.

DATtLES G. DANCKE ,19ectetery.
The subscril t has been appointe agent for the

above mentione Institntion. and lain 119 prepared to
make insuraac, onevery description f Property, at
the lowest rates ANDREW DII opt., Agent.

; [Poltava! :',Junel9, 184125 Feblfo
,I-,EQUTABLE LIFE INSIII,

ANNUITY AND THUS'? COMP/
Office 74 Manzi Short.—Capital $

I[HCARTER PERPETUA
A. 111:3361,agent for Schuylkill Count

' - of Maltantongo and Second 'Si
Ificonaz Hat.seatrxwr, Exanilninig I'

Schuylkill Count y.,1
rg-lIIE Company nre'now prepared
.1. ' upon the moat liberal and advanta i

They arc authorised by theircharterper
all and every insurance appertaining t:
whateverkind az naluse.and wee ivOtad
make endowments, ant to grant and' p 1
ties." ' The Company sell anal:Sties on
and act as Trustees for minors and beirs
'leofPremiumsrequited for Hie Aisull

. for the whole terorof Life
ge. • Preni., . Age. Preen.. 1110 : 50 .31 209
17 . 53 32 2)5

.18 ' 58 33 220 I
19 59 - 34 -25 ,217 1,lt?,

20 • 60 . ,
35 233 • ,1

21 62- 36 240 it
22 66 37 247 -- ' -fl 1
23 09 38 251 ' 1,124 72 39 203 I\
25 70 • 40 '• 2 70 ~ 1
20 85 '. 4! •2 81 ..1
27 89 ' 42 .2 92 •' • !

29 94 43 301 11
30 06 44 pl 2 i
24 2 114 -95 323 1 I
The premiums are less than airy other'

the policies allbrd greateradvantages:
yearly and iv:latterly premip may half ered
Intim, short terms. Joint Rees, surelveutt
dowmeats; also, form ofapplication,(fe
are blank sheets.)Jate to be had on appl
office, of by letter to the agent. 111

/1- 1
... TRUSTEES. '• ,

(l'exidene.`,4ollN W. MAOIIOEI'II I,'1,-itebt:;7l=- PETER CULLEN!
h. Clayton 18

Wm. E. Alexander, , Alve F.. 11
Edw. C. Markely, ---::,:R. F. Lip
Peter Cullen, Willie
Peter Rambo . Genus N

-

Wm. W. Slaty, '
- Robert 11:1Joseph T. Thomas, Willi.*

Stephen Crawford, Harvey,
CofitIIL.TINO PHYSICIANS, Frauds) Wes

Biddle, M D.
Tneasuncit, Francis W. Ilawle. II

- - 11,et hii
Ph(I) Septill24B.2S-Iyi Secret4ry hi

M
0,000.

r ake corner
c.e.
',Wan for

,sact business ,
pas 'terms.—
9)•to.make

risks (a-
iecate Nimes;
,tehase ennui-
kaldortmunts,

~.lote.. of COO,
Age. PrenaJ.
46 330 '

47 • 346
48 362
,49 3 77r
50 194 '

51 4 13
52 432
53 4 50
54 471
55 4 91

5 19
s't 5 33
58 554
59 578 ,
60 603
ompany, end,
al:deter baltt
Me* orpre-
tpn, end en-
which there-

cation nt the

I,milt,
Dtebt.
nis.

Bat
knmd

cfccrrId t-to,ry

TH,E7CW.II..AILD L 11,3& ASS
'ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY

• Office 159 Cheaaut Stre it.
IAKE Inotiranee r.n Livecgrant Maw

1,1 doivrmenti, and rerei•c and execnie

atA
Bates for linstiriug $l9O on a sflr\'' •''For1veFor: •earl"

0 '.•r, )
anually. ,• " 1 ,tio'l6- , , i~....„L

. 30 0 914 1 30 i
_

40 1 69' ' '1 53 i.l• 50 • 1 96,. '2 09 I',
60 4 35 t , 4 91 • IEx sUrt.g:—A person nerd 30 year.

y payine the Company/41 31, would e•
'' lit-illy or heirs $lOO, should he die in 1.9.11$l3 10 he secures to them elt109;orlinally for 7 years ; he secures to them,: ■die In 7 years; or f0r52360 paid ah
tilehe yrorides for thew $lOOO wheis
for $6J50.1.1ey would receive $5OOO lis
one year. I!

ievand

• life.
ForUre.may.annI

oa,
•It blrth-dar
Ire to bin (a-
ye*** ; ur ror
413 (*annu-
li ebould•he
nally daring
ver *dies
acid he die in

Jai • ay 20, ISO.
TH E Managers of this Company, at!. meeting held

on the 271 h December tilt., agreeably to the design
referred in the original proapectus or Irealau of the
Compeny,appropriated a Donut; or add 'onto all poll.
cies for the whole 'of life, remainie in. 11irceo that
were isrued print to the IstofJanuni , 1812. Those
of them therefore which weleissued' h theyear DM
will be entitled to 10per cent upon tse Sum itsered.
making nii addition-of 0100 on :ever :iOlOOO. That is
81100, will be paid when the Policy olfits a Oahui
instead of the 01000orightelly insured: Thosepolicles
that were issued m 1837 will be enttll dto hi per cent
or 087'50 on every 411000. And tho lssoedin ME%
will he entitled' to 7/ per cent, or 7 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions on nit paid policies Weedprior to let of January, ISM. i i ' 1.-i .

The Minos will be credited to el patoey on thee
books endorsed ten presentation at th ,;01110e. ..

it is the design of the Company,toblontinne tomakeraddi:!nn or bonus to the policies fOr life at. stated'
periods

B. W.RICLIA Ti
Jona F. Samtd, Actuary.'
¢}Tnesubseriber had been appntn C.

above Institution. and to prepared eft
lives, at the published rates. and
desired on thean h)eet; 143 a ppl itAtiOn

BCIVJAMI;

,President.
-Agent foram,
t Insunneesott
nylnformitlan
t this ‘oillee.
fiANNATF.

HEALTH tai Stilt AN, .1K
[of PhiliPilphial • '

Or Preemies a:al niA pneeusrf, !los *eel, Lour iby Sulmi,do rrr derides

COMPANY Incorporated March% I (OITUAL)'
with d Capital of $100.000: Inset • all persons be 4.

liver= tall ages of ISand 65, an Mewed re allowance of
$3, 81, $5. s6,*B or $lO per week, foeone, two, three
roe tire years, by paying a certain year 4 Sum.Thus a person under thirty-five, !insuring for one
year, by paying *4 a year, is allowed per week ; for
85 25, 84 per week; add in the same' ProOortlis• one •"

of a like are by paying $6 65 a year. gets 85 per week; '
for 87 90, *6,811 M. 851 and for *ll 85, he gate010
for every week of disability .occasiened ter sickness on
accideruotteries the year. Hy parlora fraction moro,‘
yearly,a weekly allowance can be insured offrom $3.1
to 810 for two, three or five years, The. rates are to.
be paid yearly In advance, and are in proportion to the•
one and,the weekly allowance. incase of permanent,

occurring Idler an .inkurakce for, shy five
'yeas, at a weekly allowance of*lO,llperson' ould be•
in the yearly receipt of #520a peat', or the entire five.
yews. .. . k

Thereere no weekly or monthlyawessmente to pay,.
or attendance of meeting required; and try the chance:
the Insured receive a share of the ript profits, without.
liability for losses. There is ample security for the in—-
sured, as can be shown, andiimmptreens and liberal!—

: ty Is ezercisettin the payment of !wheels. For mini—!
cularsilnquire at the office, No. 60 eolith Seventh-st..abovo2Walnut **Welters mart beipost paid.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, No.lolNorth
er•etreet.

, rCaiVittßlythe, Attorney and Col:tineßar,BilthtteletrsMarket-street.l 'l,l •• Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Comp Hen, iderthatat,
34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone, Attorney and Caupselloi, 54 Poutlr

Seventh-at.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant, No. ;0 Walnut
John Thomason, Tinsmith, C. 3 N.;.Sixtb-at
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Colleetor, Gl:terry-street,•

near Schuylkill Seventh street •
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Deallig,.

Willow-street.
Edward Duff, Merchant, No. 39NiWharres.
Edward J. Crane. Clerk. No. an lA. Tlllb.stmol.,
Charles P. Hayes, CoalMerthant;Wittoce-se.Woartt
Charles 0. P; Campbell, trantdosahant;Water,ationits

Race-apse. fk•Ahll46l, WAVadOill.W. F. Boons, Seerstaty and Sobeltos.Governor Emerson, 14,D.03", %WWI% 114.40R4 Con-'
ultlooyhysirion. _
t The au:merit** has tietta .eptiUluted /tient int tht •

Institution in Selkaylkl3l Coanixiland to peefared to,

give any infrataallon oa ihnsOtecLaDd label tella_rab..
ees on drei fauna of tbi Coaapany,:a3 the onion or OM;

Ilirrets.Zonsiusi4r, &ANNAN.'
aunis 21, IS-18. 46-Iy

MirletA, 11°01tali
eTm UNDERSIGNEDRESPOscUtIItIC ariniattd-

vilhat he has io faserranted tr obits teethe es-i
midis:stem of a MINERS MOS prrAi. Met it. *lll be
crossed, for the reeeptios Of Valletta. os. ths,tlLet or
April, PHA I ITho object of the institotiort le to swore,re•Pettletls.
mat ned in=dales operations. ;niter' sterlinskitld sod,
treatment, at the smallest pro. tible expeate.. 'SAW
this view the proprletee bus practised for title peßPOso_.,*
of the. Hospital.a Farm, nn Whiell;ita /ante 314 "n„

"'

..‘-'4'.orient Houlie, laatelevated, airy ettd beetle, pe.,4n. •
oil theroad leadios flona Pottsville to lizerseßtetsbeult‘
2 mile from the former plate.'

Persons pay kis Three Dottiest per AI921D, to *Svelte',
will be entitled to mentheiship, and to adasitelos to the
Hospital, in caseof toter, Croat aecideot. oe eleknees.`
elldte support and medical treatetstat doting old alt..
teesfree at additional Owe. 11

Invalids whomay drain ad Merles meta the Hospital,
will be recelved on liberal mime. TIMAmer of the
Romtigh of pniusilie, pet to the Iteetutai,. will Da
treated by the atteedtUC Physicittli /mere

lAll thee. e, bo may be deposed to avail , themselves
of the advantage. of memberalitS,' May apply to Ode
underslened. st his office is Harker st.;Pottsville._
Mertit 24,1819.1 1344 G. W,I if,KGBLE,-M. G.

log,


